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Abstract-As an example ofthe application ofthe lntemational Criticality Safety Benchmark Evaluation
Project (ICSBEP) work to the nuclear industry, the validation of the control module CSAS26 of SCALE
4.4a for criticality calculations on a personal computer platform is presented. This work has been done
using the models of critical experiments being compiled by the Organisation for Economic Co-operation
and Development/Nuclear Energy Agency (OECD/NEA) since 1992. The description and results of this
compilation were first presented during the Fifth lntemational Conference on Nuclear Criticality Safety
(ICNC'95). Out of 2881 critical configurations included in the latest edition (September 2002) of the
ICSBEP "lntemational Handbook of Evaluated Criticality Safety Benchmark Experiments." NEA/NSC/
DOC(95)03, OECD/NEA, 131 have been selectedfor the CSAS26 validation. The selected critical exper-
iments have characteristics similar to the systems to be simulated with CSAS26 for low-enriched uranium
(LEU) fuel fabrication applications. They represent both homogeneous configurations and hexagonally
pitched rod lattices of low-enriched (from 1.60 to 5.00 wt% 235U) U02 with several absorbers. The
statistical uncertainties related to the application of CSAS26 for criticality calculations are also evalu-
ated. The great number of cases involved allows an exhaustive statistical treatment of the data, including
the analysis of correlations related to the type of system being simulated. The statistical uncertainties
found are very small. As a result, the module CSAS26 is considered as a quite suitable calculational
method for application to criticality safety analysis at LEU facilities.
l. INTRODUCTION NITAWL-II/KENO-VI) of SCALE 4.4a to execute crit-
icality calculations on a personal computer platform.
One of fue most commonly used validation strat-
egies consists of simulating critical configurations by
using fue calculational method intended to be validated
and comparing the results to the previously known ex-
perimental values. Following this approach and starting
with the experimental data from Ref. 2, the next sections
of this paper present fue results obtained from the simu-
latían of 131 critical configurations performed using
the control module CSAS26 with the 44-group library
ENDF/B- V. Calculations were executed on a Pentium
II/450-MHz machine with Windows NT 4.0 Terminal
Server OS. Afterward, fuese results are compared to the
benchmark value of each critical configuration, thus ob-
taining the bias of fue method and fue related statistical
uncertainties.
As established in fue standard ANSIjANS-8. 1-1998
(Reí. 1), any calculational method used to analyze fue
behavior oí systems containing fissionable material has
to be validated to determine fue bias and related uncer-
tainties. This process allows normalization of fue method
within its range of applicability in such a way that it is
able to correctly predict criticality conditions within fue
limits oí fue uncertainties related both to fue bias and to
the keff of each particular case. Thus, the present paper
presents fue results and methodology applied for fue val-
idation of the control module CSAS26 (BONAMIj
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ll. SELECTION OF THE
EXPERIMENTAL MATRIX containing only U02 rods of the salDeenrichment3; see Fig. 1
Category 2. regular lattices with mixed enrichment
(group LCT15B, cases 56,57, and 58 of
Table 1) (Ref. 3). Figure 2 shows a typ-
ical scheme of fue cross section for this
lattice's category. Note how rods of a
second enrichment are distributed around
a regular lattice making a cylindrical
envelope.
Category 3. lattices with point perturbations (groups
LCTI5C, cases 59 through 77 and
LCT36, cases 80 through 98 ofTable 1),
built up from regular lattices in which
some U02 rods have been substituted
by holes or absorber rods3.4 (Fig. 3)
Category 4. combinations of categories 1 and 2
(group LCT15D, cases 78 and 79 of
Table 1) (Reí. 3). Figure 4 shows a typ-
ical scheme. The two main zones of dif-
ferent enrichment are clearly identified
as well as fue location of holes and ab-
sorber rods in the central area of the
configuration.
Since 1992, the Organisation for Economic Co-
operation and Development/Nuclear Energy Agency has
assembled a huge compilation of critical experiments
whose description and results were first presented dur-
ing the Fifth lntemational Conference on Nuclear Criti-
cality Safety, held at Albuquerque, New Mexico, in
September 1995. This compilation is included with a
standardized formal in Ref. 2 and constitutes a valuable
tool for the validation of calculational methods used for
criticality safety assessment purposes.
Out of 2881 critical experiments included in the lat-
est edition of Ref. 2 (September 2002), 131 have been
selected for this work. The selection criteria rely on fit-
ting the experimental features to those of the systems to
be simulated with CSAS26 in low-enriched uranium
(LEO) fuel fabrication applications and, in particular, to
the different configurations applicable to VVER designs
during both the ceramic and mechanical stages of the
fabrication process. Thus, the selected experimental ma-
trix covers thermal, homogeneous, and heterogeneous
configurations (hexagonally pitched lattices of rods) of
low-enrlched 002 (from 1.6 to 5.0 wt% 2350) with light
water moderation and in the presence of several bum-
able absorbers, such as B, Bu, or Gd.
ll.A. WER Experiments, KFKl (Budapest)
l/.B. Regular Larrices o/ U(5%) O2,
RRC KI (Moscow)
In 1961, a series of critical experiments involving
hexagonally pitched lattices of cylindrical rods with low
enrichment (-5 wt% 235U) was performed in fue Rus-
sian Research Center "Kurchatov Institute" (RRC KI).
These lattices were moderated by light water with or
without H3BO3 (Refs. 5, 6, and 7). Criticality was
achieved by changes in fue total number of rods, fue
pitch, or fue level of fue water.
Out of 16 configurations included in Refs. 5, 6, and
7, 15 were selected for fue validation of CSAS26. At-
tending to fue type of cladding, fue selected lattices can
be classified joto the following categories:
Category 1. lattices with stainless steel cladding
(group LCT19, cases 99 and 100 of
Table 1) (Ref. 5)
Category 2. lattices with zirconium cladding (groups
LCT20, cases 101 through 107 and
LCT31, cases 108 through 113 of
Table 1) (Reís. 6 and 7).
All these 15 lattices follow similar schemes as those
shown in Fig. 1.
Between 1972 and 1990, fue VVER-design user coun-
tries established a Temporary Intemational Collective
(TIC), led by Hungary, with the objective of performing
joint experiments and code development in fue scope of
such fuel designo The experimental basis ofTIC was fue
critical assembly ZR-6(M), operated by fue Central Re-
search Institute for Physics of fue Hungarian Academy
of Sciences (KFKI, Budapest).3.4
The experimental configurations studied in fue ZR-
6(M) critical assembly used VOz rods of several enrich-
ments, between 1.60 and 4.40 wt% 235V. In some cases,
these configurations included different types of absorber
rods (with B, Eu, or Gd) and different concentrations of
H3B03 dissolved in the moderator (light water). By
changing these parameters, as well as fue geometry of
the configurations or their temperature, up to a total of
334 configurations were studied, 165 of which are in-
cluded in Ref. 3 and 69 of which are included in Ref. 4.
In all of them, criticality was achieved by modifying fue
level of fue water.
Out of fue total number of critical configurations
included in Refs. 3 and 4, 98 have been selected for fue
validation of CSAS26. They can be classified into the
following categories:
II.C. MARACAS Program: Homogeneous
U(5%)Oz Powder Configurations,
IPSN (Valduc)
This set of experiments was carried out between 1983
and 198.7 in a critical facility at Valduc, France, ron by
Category 1. regular lattices (group LCT15A, cases 1
through 55 of Table 1), which are those
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TABLE 1 (Continued)
Fig. 2. Mixed-enrichment lattice cross section.
fue Safety and Criticality Research Service of fue Insti-
tute of Nuclear Protection and Safet.y (IPSN). The ex-
perimental basis of this program was fue split-table testing
device called "MARACAS" (Ref. 8). The experiments
included involved low-water-moderated and low-enriched
(5 wt% 235U) uranium dioxide powder assemblies with
polythene reflection. These assemblies consisted ofboxes
Fig. 3. Cross section of a Iattice with point perturbations.
filled wifu moistened VOz powder fuat were stacked on
one oí fue two halves oí fue MARACAS device. All fue
experiments were subcritical approaches extrapolated to
critical by measuring distances between fue two halves
oí fue split table.
All18 configurations included in Reí. 8 were cho-
seo íor fue CSAS26 validation. They comprised fue group
LCT49 oí Table 1 and can be classified as íollows:Fig. Regular .1attice cross section.
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umn "Configuration," which is fue identification of fue
configuration in fue original references, is included to
link each case with its related experimental configuration.
The standard ANSIjANS-8.17-1997 (Ref. 9) gives
guidance to detennine an upper subcriticallimit (USL)
from fue bias and uncertainties related to fue calcula-
tional method being used. More specifically, Ref. 9 states
that to assure subcriticality by computing fue neutron
multiplication factor kp of a particular system, fue fol-
lowing expression shall be fulfilled:
kp + lJ1kpl :S USL = kc -1J1kcl-lJ1kml, (1)
where
Fig. 4. Cross section of category 4 lattice type on p. xxx
kc = mean keff that results from the simulation of
critical experiments using the code intended
to be validated
~kc = uncertainty in fue determination of kc
~kp = uncertainty related to fue computation of kp
~km = (arbitrary) value required to ensure an accept-
able margin of subcriticality.
Note that expression (1) can be rewritten as
k = kp + (1 -kc) + I~kcl + I~kpl ~ 1 -I~kml .(2)
which allows one to define k. the maximum allowable
value for the keff of fue system subjected to study as a
function of fue required ~km.
The values of kc and ~kc must be estimated from fue
results of fue simulation of critical experiments. Checks
on correlations of fue results related to fue different pa-
rameters taken joto account (enrichment. pitch, etc.) in
fue simulated systems were carried out; no trends were
observed. Thus. all13l cases in Table 1 are considered as
an unique sampling group and were checked for normal-
ity applying fue D' test as recommended by Ref. 10 when
fue sample size n > 50. Once normality of fue popula-
tion is assumed. fue estimator of kc can be computed
using fue arithmetic mean of fue individual km(i):
1. configurations with fue same H/U ratio, equal to
2.0 (cases 114 through 117),2.5 (cases 118
through 121), or 3.0 (cases 122 through 125)
2. configurations with mixed H/U ratio, assemb1ies
with both boxes of H/U = 2.0 and H/U = 3.0
together, arranged in concentric 1ayers (cases 126,
127, and 128) or as a checkerboard (cases 129
and 130)
3. modular configuration, comprising boxes with
H/U ratios of 2.0 and 3.0, empty boxes and boxes
with absorber crossing b1ades (case 131).
ill. ANALYSIS OF THE RESULTS
The selected 131 critical experiments have been sim- .
ulated by means of CSAS26 with the 44-group library
ENDF/B- V. As a result of this simulation, the multipli-
cation factors km(i) (i = 1,... ,131) shown in Table I are
obtained, along with their respective errors of the mean,
designated as CTm(i). A total of 250 generations of 1500
neutrons each were ron for each calculation. In order to
minimize the variance of the results, the fifSt 50 genera-
tions were skipped in all calculations. These are the val-
Des of km(i) and CT m(i) that are included in Table l.
In all cases, the experimental value of keff is as-
sumed to be 1.0000 as specified in the original refer-
ences, though its accuracy depends on the configuration.
Thus, the experiments performed under similar condi-
tions are grouped in Table l. The accuracy Iexp(i) of the
experimental keff from the reference for each group of










~c n -1 (4)
and fue internal variance oí fue data u;, detennined
from fue quadratic means oí fue deviations u m(i) and of
fue uncertainties Iexp(i). The reference papers included in
Ref. 2 describe fue confidence levels used to calculate
fue experimental uncertainty only for cases 114 through
~2 =
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131, for which lexp(i) = 3Uexp(i) (Ref. 8). For fue Test oí
fue cases, it is assumed that the experimental uncertain-
ties are given for a centered interval and at a 95% con-
fidence level.ll That is, for i = 1,..., 113,lexp(i) = 2Uexp(i)
is taken. Then,
TABLE II
-2 2Parameters kc. sc. and o"c
kc S2c U2c S2 + U2c c
0.9988 1.6322E-osa 7.5635E-06 2.3886E-O5
(5) 3Read as 1.6322 X 10-5.
Taking into account fue rule for fue addition of vari-
ances of statistically independent random variables, we
have Table 11 shows fue values of f.c, s;, and u; resulting
from fue application of expressions (3), (4), and (5).Idkcl = Kc~~ , (6)
where the coverage factor Kc depends on the signifi-
cance level (i.e., probability) P = 1 -a desired to com-
pute kco Applying fue criteria established in the standard,12
the USL must be determined as a 95/95 one-sided toler-
ance limito Mathematically, the problem is to find a Kc
such that
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Substituting the numerical values of the parameters
in Eq. (10) and kp and kc by their estimators, the final
expression, which compares the maximum allowable
value for the keJ] of fue system subjected to study with
fue required L\km, is obtained:
k = kp + 0.0012 + V4u; + 8.5142 X 10-5
:S 1 -l.6.km I , (11)
where kp and u p are fue values supplied by CSAS26 for
fue keff of fue particular system and for its standard de-
viation, respectively, and dkm is fue additional (arbi-
trary) safety margino
FinaUy, if fue numerical values of Table 11 are sub-
stituted into Eq. (1), fue expression for fue USL as a
function of dkm is obtained:
USL = 0.9896 -I~kml (12)
The results of fue statistical approach described in
this paper have been compared with fue methodology
stated in Ref. 13, which leads to fue conclusion that both
approaches give similar results. In fact, fue USL, as stated
by expression (12), isjust 0.1% more conservative than
fue most pessimistic value obtained by means of fue
method described in Ref. 13, which gives an idea ofhow
clase the results obtained by both approaches are.
Expressions (11) and (12) stand for calculations per-
formed with fue 44-group ENDF/B- V library on systems
with features similar to those of the critical configura-
tions used for fue present validation. Basically, such sys-
tems are thermal, homogeneous configurations and
hexagonally pitched lattices of rods ofLEU (enrichment
below 5.0 wt% 235U) with light water moderation. The
uncertainties found are very small, so that CSAS26 is
considered as a quite suitable calculational tool for ap-
plication in LEU facilities.
Pr{Pr(X:$ i + Kcs) ~ P} = 'Y , (7)
where X follows a nonnal distribution and P and 'Y are
the specified probabilities, both equal to 0.95. Then, Kc
is the quantile verifying
Pr{T¡ :S Kc Vñl Cp Vñ} = 'Y , (8)
where T¡ is the noncentral -t Student's distribution with
f = n -1 degrees offreedom and Cp is the Z¡-a value of
the standard nonnal distribution. In our case f = 130,
a = 0.05, and 'Y = 0.95. Opon these conditions, Kc =
1.888.
The tenn Akp, related to the calculation uncertainty
of a particular case, is determined from the calculation
error u p for the estimator kp of the ke/f of the actual case.
Both values are supplied by CSAS26. This uncertainty is
computed by multiplying u p by the coverage factor Kp
related to the desired significance level. Taking into con-
sideration that both kp and u p are computed after a large
number of Monte Carlo generations (250 at least) whose
ke/f's follow a nonnal distribution, the upper limit of the
one-sided 'Y confidence interval of the estimator kp is
given taking Kp = Z¡-a, where Z¡-a is the quantile ofthe
standard nonnal distribution corresponding to the de-
sired confidence level. If a = 0.05, ZO.95 = 1.645. Con-
servatively, Kp = 2 is assumed, and thus, IAkpl = 2up.
This new tenn must be added to Eq. (6) following
the variance's addition role, which leads to
IAkpl + IAkcl = -.JK;u; + K;(s; + u;) , (9)
which allows rewriting Eq. (2) as
k = kp + (1 -kc) + -.JK;u; + K;(s; + u;)
:$ 1 -I Akm I .(10)
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